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Remarkable ChristmasMarionette Show
Pleases Large Bhow IN GOLF TOURNEY

Presbyterian Bazaar
Continues ThU Evening

Many Medford folk will be dining
out tbla evening and the Preabyte- -

The Hollywood Marionettes were
greeted In Medford yesterday by a

rlan churoh promise to be their large crowd at each of the three per
formances, arranged as benefit togathering places aa the home cooked

turkey dinner of the Christmas ba T n f7Tswell the funds of the Parent-Teac- h'

zaar will be served there from 6 to er association for providing hot
lunches to needy children in the lo-

cal schools. Each audience was very

7 o'clock.
The bazaar opened this afternoon

at 3 o'clock and was being visited
by a large crowd of seekers of Christ-
mas gift. Cooked foods and fsncy
work were among the major attrac

demonstrative in praise of the pro
ductlon. the Junior high school audi
torium echoing with their enthusi
astic applause at afternoon matinees

tions and will still he available this and evening show.
A goodly aum was realised by the

Parent-Teach- association from
sponsoring the marionettes and will
bring much happiness Into the school
life of local girls and boys during the mmlmm

OMETHINO jLhjEfc '

evening. All gifts at the bazaar have
been priced at 50 cents and under.

Presbyterian Bible
Clans Meets Sunday

The Women's Bible class of the
Presbyterian church will have an es

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. . (AP)
Thirty-tw- o of America's leading golf-
ers tea off today Intent on cutting
their number to eight before the close
of the third day of the San Fran-
cisco national open match play golf
tournament.

Two amateurs and 30 professionals
survived the first round of match
play over the Lakeside course yester-
day. Two rounds are on today's
schedule.

Olln Dutra, Santa Monica ace and
an outstanding favorite, meets Archie
Hambrlck. Zanesville, Ohio, profes-
sional. Dutra stepped ahead by de-
feating Dick Fry, Oakland, 4 end 3
while Hambrlck took the measure of
Dick Metz, San Antonio, one up.
8harlng favorite honors with Dutra,
Leo Dlegel of Agua Callente, was pair-
ed with Dick Coggln. Salada Beach.
Dlegel advanced with a 19th hole vic-

tory over Mike Murra of Wichita,
Kas. Coggln conquered Claire

San Francisco amateur, one up.
The surviving amateurs are !rs-- -:

Sweeney of London. England, and
Trev Smith of San Francisco. Tncy
meet today.

winter months.

College Women Meet
With Mrs. Thayer

pecially Interesting meeting Sunday

With surly to of Medforft's lead-

ing merchant bavlng agreed to aid
in the Fraternal Order o( Eaglea'
charity program and a large number
of Central Point and Gold Hill mer-

chant! alio assisting, aucceea for the
program la assured, according to Jack
Hueeton. chairman of the relief com-

mittee of the lodge.
Ticket to the Eaglea' charity dance

can be bought at any of the following
stores, Hueeton aald, and the (tore
will provide 60 centa worth of mer-

chandise for every ticket the ahop-p-

buya for AO centa. The food,

clothing and other luppllee will be

placed In a warehouse, to be distrib-
uted to the city's needy during the
coming winter.

Medford merchants and buslnw
firms that have tickets to the charity
dance are:

H. E. Marsh. Jarmln and Woods.
Medford Pharmacy, Piggly Wlggly.
Brown'a Pharmacy, Lamport's Hard-

ware, Star Market, Humphrey's Gro-

cery, the Home Grocery. East Side

Pharmacy, Pluhrer'a Bakery, ed Blnna,
Pick and Llndley Hardware, Liberty
Meat Market, Lincoln Meat Market,
warmer's Meat Market, Campbell's
Clothing. Heath's Drug Store.

Mann's Department Store,
Hutchison Dry Goods. Kldd's Shoe
Store. The Bootery. Hubbard Bros.,

Mrs. F. Q. Thayer will be hostess
tomorrow to members of the College
women a club at tier home, "undis
covered Europe," by E. A. Powell, will
be reviewed by Miss Ora Cox. club
members and friends are Invited to
hear the Interesting program. Mrs.
Olen Arnsplger will aaslat Mrs. Thay-
er as hostess.

Reeds Entertain at
Gold Hill Home

GOLD HILL Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Reed entertained at dinner Sunday
evening the following guests: Misses
Rhoda Cheney. Albertlns Hantoey and

Hosiery
and the West Side Pharmacy.

Cupp's Furniture, Shirley Broth

Butlea Coy, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Blankenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
J. A. Thomason, Jerome Ab-

bott and Ernest Ross,

Returns From
South Today

ers' Confectionery, Gates oroceieris,
Sheer chiffon and service weight. All colors.

Sizes 8 to 10H. Xmaa special.

75c, $1, $1.35 and $1.65"J

morning at 9:46 o'clock. The ordi-
nance of the "Red Heifer," given in
the 10th chapter of Numbers, will
be given, also the sin of Moses that
kept him from the promised land,
given In the 20th chapter of Num-
bers.

All members are urged to be at
the meeting and new ones and visit-
ors are always welcomed.

Miss Hayes Entertains
At Sinner Tonight

Mlas Eleanor Haves will be hostess
this evening at dinner and cards at
her home, 508 Palm street. Mrs.
Hanna Elnlcopf and son, Fred f,

w,ho are her guests this after-
noon, will be among those present
this evening. Others Invited are Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bchrecengost and
Messrs. Earl and Roy Harrison. Fol-

lowing dinner 600 will be played.

Students Return From
School Next Week

Students from the University of
Oregon and other coast schools will
soon be coming home for Vie Christ-
mas holidays and to add new interest
to entertaining here. The fall term
of school ends at Oregon next week
and a number of students ' plan to
arrive In Medford December 15 and
Id.

Port landers Guests at '

Richardson Home
Miss Sally Star and Floyd Oreeley

of Portland are guest this week end
with Mrs. Katherlne Huntress of her
slater, Mrs. J. Sanford Richardson,
of Beall Lane. They arrived by mo-- :
tor from the northern city yesterday.
Both Miss Starr and Mr. Oreeley are
graduates of the University of Ore-

gon and are remembered by many
friends In this city. ,

Lee's Men's Shop, Gardner Drug Store.
Bafeway Store, DeVoe'a, Psrk Grocery,
Whlllock'a Golden Rule. Will H. Wil-

son. City Meat Market, Reliable Gro-

cery, , M. M. Department Store. The

Mrs. Oeorge M. Roberts returned to
Medford on the Shasta this morning
from San Francisco, where she spent
two days. Her daughter, Miss MaryToggery, Peerless Marut, Meaiora

Furniture and Hardware Store, Al
Lee, who Is a student at- Mills col-

lege, Oakland, visited her In the city.Plche, Strang'a Drug Store. Pay 'n
Taklt, Buster Brown Shoe Store. Mont I

Gotham Adjustable
SILK STOCKINGS

Beautiful silk hose tUat fits any leg length.
New fall colors. Slzei 8 14 to 10. -- Xmas

special. .

$1,$1.35, $1.65

gomery Ward and Franklin's Grocery.
the city.

Carpenters, flcherers
Return From Coast

YOUR
GIFT

Central Point merchante who have
the tickets are E. C. Faber, Central
Point Meat Market, Stone's Drug
Store. Jones' Grocery and the

Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Carpenter
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scherer have
returned fom spending two weeks at
Brookings, They report the weatherGold Hill merchants are Gold Hill

Meat Market, A. A. Walker, M. S. i 1.1 I' JT
Johnson, Charles Kell and Drake's "Such aGrocery. PROBLEM

at the coast mild and pleasant and
the roads In good condition.

P.-- A. Meets at .'Bellvlew
Plana have been completed for the

meeting tomorrow at Bellvlew of the
County Parent-Teach- association.
The meeting will open at 10 o'clock,
and attendance Is expected.

Scarf
. and

Hat
Sets

Novelty materials.

Smart color com-

binations. Xmas
scpclal.

big package!"
ITes, you can't help but notice
the aize of the big package when
(rou buy Kellogg's Whole Wheat

SMART DRESSESIS

ZEBRAS, ONE' NEW CENTRAL PL LAD
Flakes, It means real economy. 9.95

New fall and winter dresses. Wool frocks in smart
styles wool jumper dresses-Si- lk dresses and Chula
crepe dresses. Sizes 14 to 40. Values to $6.95. 'Extra )
special sale price.

WASHINGTON. (If) Industrial
workers can be protected from lead

poisoning if strict precautions are And wait till you taste these
enforced, says a report to The Amer lelicioua new flakes! All theWISCONSIN FINDican Public Hnalth association by

nourishment of whole wheat.Sr. George Oehrmann Two Dresses for $588c to
$1.88

Umost a meal in a bowlful. Fine
for children's suppers. Beady

It has been found possible to pro-

tect workers, he states, even In the
manufacture of one
of the most dangerous Industrial to serve. Made by Kellogg in

ALMA CENTER, wia !P) Discov-

ery of a peculiar and attractive rock
formation In a quarry near here has Battle Creek.
created a new Industry here.

Ideal Xmas Frocks
Designs for parties and dresses for
street wear. Smart colors and ma-

terials.
Sale price

New Dresses
Popular rough silk and silk crepe
dresses in new bright colors. Ad-

vance spring styles: Sizes 14 to 40.

Sale price $6.00

'Zebraatones," as they have been
named, because of their unusual
striped markings, are to be quarried
and marketed by a newly-form-

company of Madison, Wis., men.
Colors appearing most often axe

processes Involving lead because work-
ers can be poisoned by It through
:mouth, nose and akin.
' .. Precautions against poisoning, he
explains, include, change of clothes
and bathing after work, periodic
health examinations and mainte-
nance of good health by workman,
elimination of dit and fumes from
.work rooms. s
j Women and young people under 91
.were found "decidedly" susceptible to
lead poisoning and should not be em-

ployed on processes- where there Is

danger of lead poisoning. Dr. Qehr-man- n

aald. The same applies to men
over ec.

1

$10.00
NEVv

1 Easy-Ope- n J

Top

2 Dresses for $10white, black, light and dark brown.
Geologists say the coloring was caus

Silk
Gowns

Extra special Taluw
In both lace trimmed
and tailored silk

gowns. Christmas
special.

$1.48

WASHINGTON, D. O., Dee. 9.

(Spl.) Corbyn Pomeroy of Central

Point, Ore., won one Junior and
placed fourth In another tn the fall
series of national rifle and pistol
match conducted by the National
Rifle association.

Firing In the class for juniors be-

tween 15 and 18 years of age, Pom-

eroy defeated all other competitors
In the match with a
score of 366 out of a possible 400
and finished ftfth In the prone
match with a score of 303 out of a
possible 400. Robt. Hughes of youngs-tow-

Ohio, who won the prone
match, placed second to the Central
Point marksman In the
event

In the 10 events of the fall pro-
gram,' there were more than 600 en-
tries from all parts of the country.
The competitors fired their argeta
on their home ranges and the targets
were scored by the National Rifle
association.

ed by a solution of Iron having been
deposited In white sand. Demand for
the stones has come largely from
builders of rock gardens. Stones that
a man can lift have been selling fori
from 39 cents to a dollar. COATS
BODY OF HUNTER IS

LOCATED BY FAMILY

Warm winter coats with fur collar
and cuff sets. Also tailored tweed
coats. All coats silk lined and Inter-
lined. Values to $29.50. Come early as
there are only 40 coats In toils special
froup at $1295DEATH PUZZLES POLICE

u
V $ J'"VIEWb...- -

Silk
Pajamas

Finest French silk
crepe pajamas. Lace
trimmed or tailored.
Xmas special.

9
$2:88 & $3.88

To Close Station.
SALEM, Deo. . (AP The South-

ern Psctflc railroad today notified the
public utllltlee commission of Its In-

tention to discontinue the agency at
Powers, In Coos county, sfter De-

cember 32. Powers Is the end of the
Coos bay branch of the Southern Pa-

cific ,

Oregon Weather.
Oenerally fslr and continued cold,

tonight and Saturday; unsettled over
mountains: moderate c .i and north-
east winds offshore.

PORTLAND, Deo. 9. (AP) The
body of Sdwln E. Heckbert, attorney,
was found last night on the pave-
ment of canyon road under the vista
stvenue bridge, and police today were
unable to decide whether he leaped
jfrom the epan or had been struck
down by a automobile
(driver.

Police Investigated after an anony-
mous telephone call that a man had
leaped from the bridge. No witnesses
could be found.

SALEM, Dec. 9. (AP) A rabbit
hunt ended fatally for Harry Clay
Hanson, 45, of Frultland, Oregon yes-

terday when hla gun caught on
fence and discharged,

Hanson left home late In the morn-
ing to hunt rabbits. His wife began
a search for him in the afternoon
and he was found half a mile from
home after his children returned from
school and assisted In the search.
Deputy Coroner J. Date Taylor said
the death was undoubtedly accidental.

Winter Coats
Beautiful all wool coats with fur collars and cuffs.

This group going at less' than y2 price.

$22.50 and $36

Polo Coats

I

Luxite Lingerie
The most acceptable srlft of all. Panties,

bloomers, rest. Xmas special.

78c
Luxlte quality bloomers, panties. Xmas

special.

98c
Lnxlte bloomers, panties, out sites.

98c to $1.29
Luxlte combinations. Xmas special.

$1.88

Ouard Officer Quits.
' SALEM. Dec. B. (AP) Second
Lieutenant Cyrus B. Lawrence, of Bat-

tery C, 318th field artillery of the
Oregon National Guard In Portland,
resigned. It was announced today. Hla
resignation was for his own

Scores of Reasons
$7-9- 0

A limited number of all wool polo cloth
coats. Black, tan, wine. $19 values. Sale

price .

'. Nab "Firebug."
i SALEM, Dec. . (AP) A fire truck
clattered up a street and halted sud-

denly here yesterday. Firemen jump-
ed off to corner a auspected Incen-

diary, at work with a blow torch.
But he was only thawing a froeen
water pipe.

Plaid Blouses
Rough crepe blouses in a variety of
colors. Puff sleeves and brass but-

ton trim. Sizes '34 to 40. Christmas

Flannel Robes
All wool flannel robes.

Stripes and plain col-

ors. All sites.

$3.88 and

$4.88

New Wool Skirts
A special shipment of skirts in new
styles. Black, navy, wine, green
and red. Sizes ?6 to 34. Xmas

. . . But only two interest you.

1. The finest coffee obtainable.

2. Lower cost.

S&W Mellow'd Coffee is consistently
tlfe best. No coffee is worth more.

special.

$1.88 $1.88
SUEDE JACKETS-Xm- as special. $4.8 S7.88' BIAS SLIPS

Real Hall In Transvaal.
HABOOMSPRUIT, Transvaal.

were found lying 12 lnche
deep on the Springbok Flats near
here after a terrific storm In which
400 cattle, 3.000 Bhep and 30 small
deer perished.

1

irnt Shown Tut's Tomb.
AUEXAND-'- A

(P) Howard Car-
ter, noted British archaeologist, has
gone to Luxor to aid the ministry ol
education In arranging for the open-

ing of the tomb of
to tourists.

tilMion Builds Homes.
LISBON. P) To drcrease unem-

ployment and aid In solving the hous-

ing problem of the working classes,
the Portuguese government will build
1.000 small homes at a cost of 990,-00-

i e
Be correctly corseted

by ETHELW YN B HOFTMANM

Stub A Holly street
t

Desirable houses always IB first
class condition for rent, lease or seta
Call 105

While you are giving, give health-b- uy
Christmas Seal.

Jf(P Mellow a Coffee U an rt grind.It u eaually suitable for drip Mtx percolator,
and the old Jajhioned way of making coffee.

Lace trimmed or tailored. Flesh, peach, pink.
Xmas snectal.

$1.88
DANCE SETS

loTfly new silk dance sets. Novelty styles.
Lace trimmed.

$1.88 to $2.88FINE FOOD
PRODUCTS

101 S. Central- - --See other Bargains in Our Windows I

t


